Trehalose is a compatible solute widely distributed in nature. The most prevalent pathway for its synthesis starts from condensation of glucose 6-phosphate (Glc6P) and uridine 5 0 -diphosphoglucose (UDP-Glc) catalyzed by trehalose 6-phosphate synthase (TPS). A previous laboratory evolution experiment with the bacterium Corynebacterium glutamicum generated strains adapted to supraoptimal temperatures, and the R328H substitution of the TPS encoded by otsA was shown to be associated with thermotolerance acquired by the evolved strains. In this study, we found that the OtsA:R328H substitution promotes both intra-and extracellular trehalose accumulation and demonstrated that build-up of intracellular trehalose accounts for the OtsA R328H -dependent thermotolerance, using the mycobacterial trehalose-specific transporter. Counterintuitively, characterization of the recombinant OtsA proteins revealed that the mutation downshifts the temperature optimum of OtsA. A search for the molecular basis of OtsA R328H -dependent enhancement of trehalose synthesis led to the unexpected findings that trehalose is an effective inhibitor of OtsA and that OtsA R328H is highly tolerant to the trehalose-mediated inhibition. The only available report on such feedback regulation of TPS is for the silk moth from over 50 years ago [Murphy TA and Wyatt GR (1965) J Biol Chem 240, 1500-1508]. While trehalose acts as a Glc6P-competitive inhibitor in the silk moth, the disaccharide was found to inhibit OtsA in a UDP-Glccompetitive manner in C. glutamicum, suggesting independent origins of the negative feedback regulations found for the two species. We showed that overexpression of the wild-type OtsA counteracts the trehalose-dependent regulation and restores the evolved strain-like phenotype to the isogenic wild-type otsA revertant, demonstrating that thermotolerance conferred by OtsA R328H is attributable to its feedback-resistant property.
Introduction
Compatible solutes are small organic osmolytes that are compatible with cellular metabolism even at molar concentrations [1, 2] . Among them is the nonreducing disaccharide trehalose (Tre), which is widely distributed in nature and found in a number of different organisms [3] [4] [5] . Tre has been implicated in tolerance to multiple forms of stress [6] [7] [8] , and our previous work suggested a link between Tre and thermotolerance in the Gram-positive bacterium Corynebacterium glutamicum [9] . Serial passage of the bacterium under thermal stress generated three strains adapted to higher growth temperatures. All three were found to carry a missense mutation on otsA, encoding an enzyme involved in Tre synthesis. Reversion of the mutation significantly reduced growth of the evolved strain at its maximal growth temperature (41.5°C), whereas introduction of the same mutation to the parental strain facilitated growth at temperatures higher than 38°C, demonstrating association of the mutation with thermotolerance acquired by the evolved strains.
Of the five enzymatic pathways known for Tre synthesis [7] , C. glutamicum possesses the following three pathways ( Fig. 1 ) [10, 11] . The best studied and most prevalent pathway starts from condensation of glucose 6-phosphate (Glc6P) with uridine 5 0 -diphosphoglucose (UDP-Glc) catalyzed by trehalose 6-phosphate (Tre6P) synthase (TPS; EC 2.4.1.15) encoded by otsA in bacteria, resulting in formation of Tre6P and release of UDP. Subsequent dephosphorylation of Tre6P catalyzed by Tre6P phosphatase (TPP; EC 3.1.3.12) generates Tre. The TPS-TPP pathway has been reported for bacteria [12] , yeasts [13] , insects [14] , and plants [15] . The second pathway, which is present in some bacteria [16] , generates Tre from a(1-4)glucose polymers (e.g. glycogen) in a two-step reaction. Maltooligosyltrehalose synthase (TreY; EC 5.4.99. 15) catalyzes an intramolecular transglucosylation to form the a,a-1,1-glycosidic linkage of Tre at the polymer's end, and maltooligosyltrehalose hydrolase (TreZ; EC 3.2.1.141) cleaves off Tre through hydrolysis. In the third pathway, found in several bacterial species, Tre is formed from maltose by a reversible single-step reaction catalyzed by Tre synthase (TreS; EC 5.4.99.16) [17, 18] . The biological significance of possessing multiple pathways for Tre synthesis remains elusive. In C. glutamicum, Tre is derived from the TPS-TPP and TreY-TreZ pathways under most growth conditions [10, 11] . TreS-mediated Tre synthesis is observed only when maltose is supplied as a carbon source, and the main function of the TreS pathway is considered to be degradation rather than synthesis of Tre [11] . Under nitrogen-depleted conditions, C. glutamicum accumulates Tre as a major compatible solute in response to osmotic upshift [11] . For this osmoprotective response, Tre is produced predominantly through the TreYTreZ pathway. The physiological role(s) of the TPS-TPP pathway in C. glutamicum has not been revealed to date.
Feedback inhibition, a process where a reaction product serves as an inhibitor of its own synthesis, is widely used to control diverse metabolic pathways in different organisms [19] [20] [21] . Half a century ago, Murphy and Wyatt [22] revealed that TPS is negatively regulated by Tre in a silk moth, and the finding became the first example of feedback inhibition of Tre synthesis. Despite the widespread distribution of the TPS-TPP pathway among diverse organisms and a number of studies on Tre biosynthesis enzymes, no inhibitory role of Tre in its own synthesis has been reported apart from their study.
In this study, we analyzed in further detail the missense mutation on otsA that causes the OtsA:R328H substitution. The mutation was found to promote intracellular Tre accumulation and thereby enhance thermotolerance. Characterization of the recombinant OtsA proteins unexpectedly revealed that the wild-type OtsA is negatively regulated by Tre at micromolar concentrations. Tre-mediated inhibition of TPS activity was observed only for the OtsA homologs of limited species of the genus Corynebacterium, and the mode of inhibition was UDP-Glc-competitive in contrast to the observation on the silk moth TPS, which was inhibited by Tre in a Glc6P-competitive manner, indicating that the negative feedback mechanism we report here evolved independently from the one found for the silk moth. OtsA R328H is highly tolerant of Tre-mediated feedback inhibition, and we provide evidence that this property of OtsA R328H accounts for thermotolerance conferred by the missense mutation on otsA. [26] . The TPS-TPP pathway (red) generates Tre from Glc6P and UDP-Glc, whereas Tre is formed from a(1-4)glucose polymers via the TreYTreZ pathway (blue). In the third pathway (green), TreS catalyzes conversion of maltose to Tre.
Results
The OtsA:R328H substitution promotes Tre synthesis tam45, one of the three evolved strains obtained by laboratory evolution of C. glutamicum under thermal stress [9] , and its derivative tam45_OtsA WT , in which the mutation on otsA was reversed, were examined for Tre accumulation (Table 1) . During the exponential growth phase, tam45 accumulated over two-fold larger amounts of intracellular Tre compared with tam45_Ot-sA WT whether grown at optimal (33°C) or supraoptimal (38°C) temperature (P < 0.01). Neither strain accumulated recognizable amounts of extracellular Tre at this growth stage. When the stationary-phase cells were compared, tam45 accumulated a substantial amount of extracellular Tre, whereas only a negligible level, if any, was detectable for tam45_OtsA WT . In total, Tre produced by tam45 was approximately twofold larger than that of tam45_OtsA
WT regardless of the growth temperatures. The results for the parental strain GLY3 and its derivative GLY3_OtsA
R328H
, to which the OtsA:R328H substitution was introduced, essentially mirrored the findings for tam45 and tam45_OtsA WT (Table 2 ). These results show that the OtsA:R328H substitution promotes Tre synthesis in a growth temperature-independent manner. WT during the exponential growth phase (P < 0.01; Table 3 ). A reduction in the extracellular Tre level was observed for the strain expressing lpqYsugA-sugB-sugC compared with the control strain carrying the empty vector or to the bacterium-free medium (P < 0.01; Table 3 ), indicating that the Tre transporter is functional in C. glutamicum. When grown at 41.5°C, the maximal growth temperature of tam45, the strain expressing lpqY-sugA-sugB-sugC showed increased growth rate (0.24 AE 0.03 h À1 ) compared with the control strain (0.14 AE 0.01 h À1 ; P < 0.01). Indeed, growth of the former strain was comparable to that of tam45 (0.23 AE 0.01 h
À1
; Fig. 2 ). The results demonstrate that increased accumulation The OtsA:R328H substitution downshifts the optimal temperature of OtsA As pointed out by earlier studies [25] [26] [27] , the TPS activity of OtsA is rather unstable during crude extract preparation, and no consistent results were obtained when the cell-free extracts of tam45 and tam45_Ot-sA WT were examined (data not shown). (Fig. 3B ). When the recombinant His 6 -tagged OtsA proteins were examined, the His 6 -OtsA WT showed the highest TPS activity around 43°C, whereas the optimal temperature of the His 6 -OtsA R328H was around 33°C (Fig. 3C) . At 43°C, the recombinant OtsA R328H retained less than half of its catalytic activity observed at 33°C. These observations indicate that the OtsA: R328H substitution impairs stability of OtsA at high temperatures, suggesting that thermostability of the protein is not a major constraint on Tre synthesis and growth under thermal stress.
No significant difference in pH optima was observed between His 6 -OtsA WT and His 6 -OtsA
R328H
. The activity of the former was highest in the pH range of 8-9, while the latter preferred the pH range of 8-9.5 (Fig. 3D ).
The OtsA:R328H substitution alleviates the Tremediated feedback inhibition of OtsA For each substrate, kinetic parameters of the recombinant OtsA proteins were determined at 33°C, pH 7.5, which reflects the optimal growth condition for C. glutamicum (Table 4 ). The K m value of the His 6 -OtsA R328H for UDP-Glc was over 10-fold higher than that of the His 6 -OtsA WT , suggesting that the mutation compromises the affinity of OtsA for UDP-Glc. No clear difference in K m for Glc6P was observed between Time ( the two proteins. An approximately five-fold increase in k cat was observed for the His 6 -OtsA R328H compared with the His 6 -OtsA WT , indicating that the mutation improves the turnover rate of OtsA. k cat /K m for Glc6P was higher for the His 6 -OtsA R328H than for the His 6 -OtsA WT , whereas the latter protein was shown to have a higher k cat /K m value for UDP-Glc compared with the former.
We tested possible feedback inhibition of OtsA. Reduction in the TPS activity was observed for the His 6 -OtsA WT when a high concentration of Tre6P was applied (Fig. 4A ). Tre acts as a much more effective inhibitor of OtsA, and the presence of 500 lM Tre reduced the TPS activity of the His 6 -OtsA WT over 50% compared with its absence (Fig. 4A ). Other disaccharides such as maltose and sucrose did not affect the TPS activity (Fig. 4A ). To our surprise, the His 6 -OtsA R328H is highly tolerant of Tre, and retained the full catalytic activity even when Tre as high as 10 mM was applied to the reaction mixture ( CeOtsA) showed clear decrease in the TPS activity in the presence of Tre, while the homologs of Corynebacterium terpenotabidum and M. smegmatis, both of which are more distantly related to C. glutamicum compared with C. efficiens, were insensitive to Tre (Fig. 4C) , suggesting limited distribution of the Tredependent feedback regulation of OtsA.
Tre acts as a UDP-Glc-competitive inhibitor of TPS
The Tre-mediated inhibition of His 6 -OtsA WT was observed even when the TPS activity was evaluated under the optimal temperature and pH (data not shown). pH of the reaction mixture did not affect the sensitivity of His 6 -OtsA WT to Tre significantly (data not shown), whereas a clear increase in tolerance of His 6 -OtsA WT to Tre was observed when the reaction temperature upshifted (Fig. 4D ). His 6 -OtsA WT was least sensitive to Tre at 47°C, a temperature higher than its optimal. In contrast to His 6 -OtsA WT , the TPS activity of His 6 -OtsA R328H was unaffected by Tre regardless of the reaction temperature (data not shown). Inhibition of His 6 -OtsA WT by Tre is apparently reversible, as dilution of Tre in the reaction mixture restored the TPS activity of His 6 -OtsA WT , which was pre-incubated with 500 lM Tre (Fig. 4E) . Lineweaver-Burk plots with varying concentrations of UDP-Glc revealed UDP-Glc-competitive inhibition of His 6 -OtsA WT by Tre (Fig. 5A) . When UDP-Glc in the reaction mixture was reduced from 5 to 2 mM, the 50% inhibitory concentration of Tre dropped from 307.8 AE 17.0 lM to 93.0 AE 9.8 lM. K i values estimated by Lineweaver-Burk and Dixon plots were 28.62 AE 4.76 and 36.43 AE 3.61 lM, respectively (Fig. 5) . While a Lineweaver-Burk plot with Glc6P as a variable suggested mixed noncompetitive inhibition of the enzyme (Fig. 5B) ; P < 0.01). In summary, the data presented here show that Tre acts as a UDP-Glc-competitive and Glc6P-noncompetitive inhibitor of OtsA in C. glutamicum.
Overexpression of OtsA
WT restores tolerance to thermal stress to tam45_OtsA WT As noted above, the specific TPS activity of tam45 was too weak to obtain reproducible results. 
Discussion
Tre has been recognized as an exceptional protein stabilizer [8, 28, 29] , and this property of Tre is considered crucial to protect cells from stress. A number of studies have been performed to decipher the mechanism of action of Tre [30] [31] [32] . For example, a recent work with the surface-additive method [33, 34] elucidated the unique feature of Tre that underlies its diverse effects on proteins, namely favorable interactions with amide groups and anionic oxygen and unfavorable interactions with aliphatic carbons [35] . In this study, we found that the OtsA:R328H substitution concomitantly promotes Tre synthesis and facilitates growth under thermal stress. Using the mycobacterial Trespecific transporter, we demonstrated that build-up of intracellular Tre accounts for the OtsA R328H -dependent thermotolerance. The finding stands in marked contrast to a report on the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, in which the authors proved that accumulation of intracellular Tre per se does not improve thermotolerance and proposed that the physiological role of Tre is fundamentally metabolic [36] . In C. glutamicum, one possible metabolic fate of Tre is conversion to maltose and its derivatives. The bacterium lacks trehalase that degrades Tre into glucose, but instead possesses the Tre synthase TreS that catalyzes reversible interconversion of Tre and maltose [11] . Under physiological conditions, the TreS-catalyzed reaction proceeds to maltose formation. As deletion of treS does not affect growth of tam45 under thermal stress (data not shown), maltose and its derivatives are unlikely to play a role in the OtsA R328H -dependent thermotolerance. Alternatively, Tre may be incorporated into the cell envelope as Tre-esterified derivatives of mycolic acids, which have been implicated in tolerance to thermal stress [37] . Given that transfer of mycolic acid moieties to Tre takes place outside the cells [23] , exogenous application of Tre would facilitate formation of Tre mycolates. Considering that such treatment did not restore the tam45-like phenotype to tam45_OtsA WT , Tre mycolates are likely not involved in the OtsA R328H -mediated enhancement of thermotolerance. Taken together, we conclude that thermotolerance conferred by the OtsA:R328H substitution is attributable to build-up of intracellular Tre per se.
While characterizing the TPS activity of fat body extracts of the silk moth Hyalophora cecropia, Murphy and Wyatt [22] observed reduction in the specific activity in the presence of Tre. Over 50 years have passed since their discovery without any convincing demonstration of Tre-mediated inhibition of TPS in other organisms. A study on the haloalkaliphilic bacterium Ectothiorhodospira halochloris, in which the authors reported Tre-mediated reduction in the specific TPS activity without presenting any data, may be counted as the second example, but we note that the finding is merely descriptive [38] . In this study, we clearly showed that Tre inhibits the TPS activity of C. glutamicum OtsA. The Tre-mediated inhibition was observed also for the OtsA homolog of C. efficiens when expressed in Escherichia coli, but not for those of C. terpenotabidum and M. smegmatis. The earlier study reported that the yeast TPS is insensitive to Tre [22] . These observations indicate that this property is discontinuously distributed among TPS homologs. Our data proved that Tre inhibits OtsA in a UDP-Glccompetitive manner in C. glutamicum. The finding is in sharp contrast to the study on H. cecropia that reported the Glc6P-competitive and UDP-Glc-noncompetitive nature of the Tre-mediated inhibition of TPS. The difference in the mode of action of Tre indicates that the Tre-mediated feedback regulation observed for C. glutamicum evolved independently from the one reported on H. cecropia. Because of the Tre-dependent negative feedback, the TPS-TPP pathway is expected to play only a marginal role in Tre synthesis in C. glutamicum. Indeed, an earlier study has reported that the TPS-TPP pathway is supplementary to the TreY-TreZ pathway, which was the primary source of Tre under the most experimental conditions [11] . To date, no report on an inhibitory role of Tre on TreY or TreZ homologs has been made. Assuming that the C. glutamicum TreY and TreZ are insensitive or less sensitive to Tre compared with OtsA, our findings at least partly explain why the TPS-TPP pathway makes merely a minor contribution to Tre synthesis in this bacterium. Tre and glycogen are the major metabolites derived from UDP-Glc in H. cecropia, and allocation of the nucleotide sugar was proposed as the physiological role of the feedback inhibition of Tre synthesis in the silk moth [22] . By analogy, the Tre-dependent inhibition of TPS may play a role in balancing Tre and glycogen synthesis in C. glutamicum. As adenosine 5 0 -diphosphoglucose (ADP-Glc) is the substrate for glycogen synthase in this bacterium [39] , resource allocation may occur at the node of glucose 1-phosphate, from which UDP-Glc and ADP-Glc are derived. Alternatively, the Tre-dependent feedback inhibition may partly compensate for the lack of trehalase. As noted above, C. glutamicum does not possess trehalase, and TreS is considered to substitute for trehalase in this bacterium [11, 40] . However, the presence of trehalases in M. smegmatis and Mycobacterium tuberculosis [41] , both of which have TreS orthologs, questions if TreS can fully make up for the lack of trehalase in C. glutamicum. The Tre-dependent feedback regulation works in the same direction as trehalases in terms of adjusting cellular Tre levels and glycolytic flow, even though it is never able to cover all physiological functions played by trehalases. The absence of trehalase may have been a driving force for evolution of the Tre-mediated negative feedback as part of the intricate regulatory mechanism of Tre homeostasis. In any case, further phenotypic characterization of tam45 and tam45_OtsA
WT is required to establish the physiological significance of the Tre-dependent regulation of OtsA.
Earlier studies on E. coli OtsA identified the residues involved in binding to the substrates UDP-Glc and Glc6P [42, 43] . Alignment of the amino acid sequences of C. glutamicum OtsA and E. coli OtsA revealed that these residues are mostly conserved between the two proteins (Fig. 7) . Homology modeling of C. glutamicum OtsA with the I-TASSER server [44] generated a model with the closest similarity to the apo-form of Mycobacterium thermoresistibile (PDB: 5JIJ; TM score = 0.922). Structural similarity was observed also between the model and E. coli OtsA in complex with UDP-2-fluoro glucose (PDB: 1UQT; TM score = 0.901). Analysis of the model with the GalaxyGermini server [45] predicted a homo-dimeric structure of C. glutamicum OtsA that shows overall structural similarity to E. coli OtsA in complex with UDP-Glc (PDB: 1UQU; Fig. 8A ). Examination of the presumed UDP-Glc binding site of C. glutamicum OtsA identified the residues corresponding to those binding to the substrate in E. coli OtsA [42, 43] , except for Glu185 and Phe339, which were replaced with His and Leu, respectively (Fig. 8B) . Replacement of Glu185 with His was observed also for M. smegmatis and M. thermoresistibile OtsA, whereas the residues corresponding to Phe339 were variable (Fig. 7) . Comparative analysis of C. glutamicum OtsA and E. coli OtsA in complex with UDP and Glc6P (PDB: 1GZ5) revealed structural similarity of the Glc6P binding site (Fig. 8C) . All residues involved in binding to the substrate in E. coli OtsA [42] were found in proximity to Glc6P in C. glutamicum OtsA with the exception of Arg9. It has been reported for E. coli OtsA that a significant conformational change takes place in the Glc6P binding site, in particular the residues 9-22, in the absence of Glc6P compared to its presence [43] . The lack of Arg in the presumed Glc6P binding site may be due to this conformational change. Indeed, Arg at this position is conserved among the OtsA homologs analyzed (Fig. 7) . These observations highlight the structural similarity between C. glutamicum and E. coli OtsA proteins, and we infer that the catalytic mechanism of the former is also similar to that of the latter. E. coli OtsA uses a sequential ordered bi-bi mechanism, in which UDP-Glc binds to the active site first followed by Glc6P before transfer of the glucose moiety of UDP-Glc to Glc6P starts [46, 47] . The UDP-Glc-competitive and Glc6P-noncompetitive nature of the Tre-mediated feedback regulation is in line with the ordered bi-bi mechanism, further indicating that Tre competes for the binding site with UDP-Glc. In fact, structural comparison of C. glutamicum OtsA and M. thermoresistibile OtsA in complex with Tre (PDB: 5K5C) showed that almost all residues presumably interacting with Tre are those predicted to play a role in UDP-Glc binding (Fig. 8D) . Exceptions are Tyr141 and Arg326, the latter of which is a component of the Glc6P-binding site. Arg326 is considered to interact with the phosphate group of Glc6P. As Tre lacks a phosphate group, the residue is expected to form a water-mediated interaction with Tyr141 and the 6-hydroxyl group of Tre. Notably, the deduced Glc6P-binding site composed of Tyr86, Asp140, and Arg326 is open even in the presence of Tre, in agreement with the Glc6P-noncompetitive manner of the inhibition. Overall, the results of the structural analysis are consistent with our experimental data on the Tre-mediated negative feedback.
In the model of C. glutamicum OtsA, Arg328 lies distal to the expected UDP-Glc and Tre-binding sites (Fig. 8E) , and therefore, the residue is unlikely to play a direct role in binding to the substrate/inhibitor. Consistently, Arg is found in the corresponding position of the Tre-insensitive M. smegmatis OtsA (Fig. 7) . When the deduced UDP-Glc binding sites of OtsA WT and OtsA R328H were superposed to each other, no obvious difference was detected between the two (data not shown), suggesting that a possible structural perturbation induced by the substitution does not account for the Tre-resistant property of OtsA R328H . In the previous structural study on E. coli OtsA, Arg300, corresponding to Arg326 of C. glutamicum OtsA, has been proposed to play a role in closure of the catalytic center [42] . According to the ordered bi-bi mechanism described above, UDP-Glc binds to the deeply buried binding site first followed by Glc6P binding. Only entrance/exit of the catalytic center is adjacent to Glc6P, and the proposed role of Arg300 is to close it by interacting with the phosphate group of Glc6P. Under the hypothesis that the gating function is conserved between Arg300 of E. coli OtsA and Arg326 of C. glutamicum OtsA, we reason that the substitution of Arg328, which is located in proximity to Arg326 and therefore to the substrate entrance (Fig. 8E) , can influence on the substrate/inhibitor's access to the acceptor site. Though further experimental validation is necessary before drawing any conclusion, the most plausible explanation for our observations on OtsA R328H is that the bulky imidazole ring of His328 hinders entrance of UDP-Glc and Tre into the catalytic center and reduces the enzyme's affinity for these compounds.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, media, and growth conditions
Strains used in this study are listed in Table S1 . C. glutamicum strains were routinely grown at 33°C in nutrient-rich A medium [48] . E. coli strains were grown at 37°C in LB medium [49] . Where appropriate, media were supplemented with 10 lM IPTG, 50 lgÁmL À1 kanamycin, 1 mM Tre, and/ or 1.5% agar. Growth at high temperatures was evaluated as described previously [9] .
Plasmid construction and bacterial transformation
Plasmids and primers used in this study are listed in Tables  S2 and S3 , respectively. For overexpression of otsA, pCRB52i, a vector for the IPTG-inducible expression system, was prepared as follows. pBY503 was digested with XhoI and BglII, and the fragment carrying ori was cloned in pHSG298, resulting in pCRB52. pCRB52i was generated by cloning lacI q amplified from pDW363 into the PacI site of pCRB52. The coding dna sequence (cds) of C. glutamicum otsA was amplified with PrimeSTAR Ò HS DNA polymerase (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Kusatsu, Japan) and a pair of primers tethered with the NdeI site, using genomic DNA of C. glutamicum R as a template. The amplified fragment was cloned into the NdeI site of pCRB214, a vector carrying the tac promoter ahead of the NdeI site. The resulting construct was digested with SalI, and the fragment containing the otsA cds with the tac promoter was cloned into the appropriate site of pCRB52i, yielding pCRE548. The mutant otsA was amplified from the genomic DNA of tam45 with the same primer pair as used for the wild-type otsA amplification, cloned into the NdeI site of pCRE548, and designated as pCRE550. M. smegmatis lpqY-sugAsugB-sugC was amplified with PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase, using genomic DNA of M. smegmatis mc 2 155 as a template. The tac promoter and rrnB terminator amplified from pCRB214 were tethered to the lpqY-sugA-sugB-sugC fragment by PCR fusion, incorporating EcoRI sites to both ends. The resulting PCR product was cloned into pCRB52i linearized with EcoRI, generating pCRE551. For expression of otsA homologs in E. coli, each gene was PCR-amplified from the genomic DNA of the respective strain and cloned into pColdI (TaKaRa Bio Inc.) or pET15b (Novagen Inc., Madison, WI, USA).
To prepare the constructs for deletion of treS, 5 0 -and 3 0 -flanks of the targeted genomic regions were amplified with PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase, using genomic DNA of C. glutamicum strain R as a template. The amplified fragments were tethered to each other by PCR fusion and cloned into a suicide vector, pCRA725, carrying the sacB gene [50] . Each plasmid was verified by Sanger sequencing in advance of transformation. Chromosomal gene deletions were carried out by a markerless system.
Tre quantification
Seed cultures were aerobically grown in 10 mL A medium at 33°C overnight starting from glycerol stocks, and , and E. coli OtsA in complex with UDP-Glc (PDB: 1UQU inoculated into 60 mL A medium in a 300 mL flask so that the initial D 610 = 0.1. The cultures were shake-incubated at 33 or 38°C for an additional 24 h. For this experiment, the highest growth temperature was set to 38°C, as this is the upper limit of temperatures where no significant difference in growth is detectable between GLY3 and GLY3_Ot-sA R328H . Accumulation of intra-and extracellular Tre was examined during the exponential growth (4 h) and stationary (24 h) phases. For the C. glutamicum strain expressing M. smegmatis lpqY-sugA-sugB-sugC, the experiment was carried out with A medium supplemented with 1 mM Tre and 10 lM IPTG. Tre concentration of culture supernatants was determined by HPLC with an 8020 series HPLC system (Tosoh Corp., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with AminexÒ HPX-87P column (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and a refractive index detector. As the A medium contains a trace amount of Tre, the basal Tre concentration of the medium was determined for each experiment. TPS activity assay of C. glutamicum cell extracts pCRB52i, pCRE548, and pCRE550 were independently introduced to tam45_OtsA WT . Seed cultures were aerobically grown in 2.5 mL A medium with kanamycin at 30°C for 7-10 h starting from glycerol stocks, and diluted to D 610 = 0.05 in 10 mL A medium supplemented with kanamycin and 10 lM IPTG followed by incubation under the same condition for an additional 14 h. Each culture was harvested by centrifugation (5000 g, 10 min, 4°C), washed once with ice-cold 20 mL Tris/HCl (pH 7.5, 50 mM) and resuspended into 1 mL Tris/HCl; 0.5 g of glass beads wase added to the suspensions followed by sonication for 30 min (pulse 5 s; interval 10 s) with an ultrasonic homogenizer (UCD-200; Cosmo Bio, Tokyo, Japan) in an ice water bath. The supernatants were harvested after centrifugation (15 000 g, 15 min, 4°C), and protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford method [51] . Proteins were separated by 12.5% SDS/PAGE to confirm overproduction of the target proteins. Trehalose 6-phosphate synthase activity of cell extracts was estimated by determining release of UDP from UDPGlc in the presence of Glc6P. Twenty micrograms of proteins was added to a reaction mixture (20 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM Glc6P, and 5 mM UDP-Glc) in a final volume of 100 lL, and incubated at 33°C for 10, 15, or 20 min. Some experiments were carried out at 38 or 41.5°C. For a blank reaction, UDP-Glc was omitted from the reaction mixture. Reaction was terminated by boiling for 5 min followed by centrifugation (15 000 g, 10 min), and the amount of UDP in the supernatant was measured in terms of oxidation of NADH in the coupled assay with pyruvate kinase and lactate dehydrogenase. The assay was carried out in a reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 mM phosphoenol pyruvate, 0.5 mM NADH, 3 UÁmL TPS activity assay of recombinant OtsA proteins pColdI and pET15b constructs were introduced to E. coli JM109 and BL21(DE3), respectively, and otsA expression was induced following the manufacturer's instructions (TaKaRa Bio Inc.; Novagen Inc.). His 6 -OtsA proteins were purified from cell extracts with Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and the purified proteins were extensively passed through a Microcon Ⓡ centrifugal filter device (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) for desalting and buffer exchange. TPS activity was evaluated as described elsewhere [52, 53] . Unless otherwise mentioned, reaction mixtures contained 20 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 30 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM Glc6P, 5 mM UDP-Glc, and 0.5 lg protein in a total volume of 100 lL. pH of reaction mixtures was adjusted with MOPS (pH 6.5-7.5), Tris/HCl (pH 7.5-9), and glycine/NaOH (9-10.5). To examine reversibility of the Tre-mediated inhibition of OtsA, purified His 6 -OtsA proteins were incubated on ice in the presence of 25 (A) or 500 lM (B) Tre for 1 h prior to the assay. Five microliters of the sample A was diluted with 95 lL reaction mixture containing 25 lM Tre, and TPS activity was evaluated. In the same way, an aliquot of the sample B was assayed in the presence of 500 lM Tre, whereas TPS activity of the other aliquot was measured after dilution with the Tre-free reaction mixture. Note that the end Tre concentration of the latter was 25 lM.
Multiple sequence alignment
Multiple sequence alignment was performed with the TCoffee server [54] , and graphical editing was carried out with the ESPRIPT 3.0 program [55] .
Structural analysis of C. glutamicum OtsA
Homology modeling of C. glutamicum OtsA WT and OtsA R328H was carried out with the I-TASSER server [44] .
Using the resulting models as queries, homo-oligomeric structures of OtsA WT and OtsA R328H were predicted by the GalaxyGemini server [45] . Structural superposition and graphical editing were performed with the CCP4 suite [56, 57] .
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were carried out by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD test for pairwise comparisons.
cloning, the expression, its enzyme activity and relationship to hemolymph trehalose levels. 
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